
Head Ache
Sometimes?

If so, it will interest you to
know that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills;
and without any bad after-
effects, and this without dan-

ger of forrqing a drug habit or
having your stomach disar-
ranged. They positively con-

tain no opium, morphine, co-

caine, chloral, ether or chloro-
form in any form. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve pain,
and leave only a sense of relief.
The reason for this is explained
by the fact that headache comes
from tired, irritable, turbulent,
over-taxe-d brain nerves. Anti-Pai- n

Pills soothe and strength-
en these nerves, thus removing
the cause. They are harmless
when taken as directed.

"Wo use Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills
fnr of headache, and w
think &nt there Is nothing that will
cnual them. They will cure the;

spell of nervous or sick
hladncho in a very few minutes. I
nra of a nervous temperament, and
occasionally have spells when my
nerves seem to be completely exhaust-
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely
contain myself. At theso times I. al-
ways tako the Antl-Pal- n Pills, and
they quiet me right away. It is re-

markable what a soothing effect they
have upon the nerves."

MRS. F. E. KARL, Detroit, Mich.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will henefit. t It
falls, he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Band
Instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments and
musical sundries.

Don't forget that we have
the goods and that they are
for sale at reasonable prices.

F. L. SAVAGE
At J. Wcngor's Old Stand,

247 Commercial St.

Repairing" Instruments a Specialty.

General
..Machine Works..

E. M. KIGHTLINGER, Prop.
178 South Com. St.

WE BUILD ANYTHING TIIAT
CAN BE MADE FROM IRON OR.

STEEL. NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S

WORIvMEN EMPLOYED.

General Repairing Solicited
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WATCHES
Special discount on all watches tho

remainder of this month. Big stock
Big assortment of designs. Big
values at

CHAS. H. HINGES
Leading Jeweler and Optician.

123 Commercial Street.

! Gold Dust Flour
Mad hv TOT SYDNEY- - POW- -

2 ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon,
x Made for faHy use. Ask your

grocer lor it. .uran ana enoru
S always on haad.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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WORLD'S
CROP

OF HOPS

Yield is ;Cousiderable Below
the Average and Higher

Prices May Result.

The local market Is unchanged In
any Important particular; Indeed
there Is so little business doing that
values are largely nominal. Brew-

ers seem In no hurry to operate and
dealers are Inclined to await a more
settled condition of affairs before
taking on much stock. Picking In
New York state Is practically com-

pleted, and It looks as if farmers
have harvested 'the best crop that
has been grown In years so far as
quality Is concerned. No lice have
appeared throughout the season nnd
the hops are free of mold. A few
sales are reported In the Interior at
20c and while dealers say they can
buy more at the price, most growers
are holding for a higher figure. Late
telegrams from Oregon report heavy
rains which have delayed the pick-

ing and there is some fear that the
quality may be damaged. In other
sections of the coast picking Is now"

well under way. Cable advices' In-

dicate a little stronger market In
Germany. In England picking is
progressing satisfactorily and while
the yield will not be any larger than
early estimates the quality will be
good.

Hop Conditions in England,
(South Eastern Gazette, Sept. 4.)

The results of the picking In east
and mid Kent are reported to be dis-

appointing In point of quantity- - in
many cases they come down 20 per
cent short of growers' own esti-
mates; while In Sussex the yield Is

still more disappointing. However,
there is no doubt, that as far as
colour, flavour and condition Is con-

cerned, a large proportion of the
1906 crop will form a record of qual-

ity. This is attributable to the rec-

ord sunshine, but owing to the ab-

normal hent of the last few days
thero' Is a great tendency to prema-
ture ripeness on the thin soils and
the heavy clay lands, while the cool
bottomed valleys the hops are still
standing well. In the later sorts it
Is feared that the quality as well as
the quantity will be disappointing if
the heat continues, as many hops
are In danger of becoming flyers.
In tho "Weald of .Kent nnd Sussex
the Fuggles have for tho most part
withstood the blight better than the
Bramblings, and on some of the
slack bine they have grown to an ex-

ceptional size.
According to an estimate supplied

to "Tho Times," the district from
Paddock Wood to Cranbrook will
produce the heaviest crops of hops
of the year in England. The Weald
is expected by some to grow a crop
equal to 1904, the North Kent
growth will be more than in that
year, Mid Kent proper will produce
.rather less. East Kent (including
the Bastard East Kent district) will
probably be 25 per cont short, and
Sussex from 30 to 40 per cent short

Up till Saturday no quotation was
obtnlnablo for the few samples of
hops then In the Borough, but sel-

lers' views were very high. Quota- -

BRICK

Brick furnished In large or smnll
quantities. Pressed brick made to
order. Yard on State Street, south
of Penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHlNESEi DOCTOR

TVIU treat yon with Oriental herb
and cure any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum is known everywhere in
Salem, and lias eared many prominent
people here. He baa lived in Salem

for 20 yerae, and can. be trusted. He

usee ffitny medicine unknown to white
doctors, and with then can eure

catarrh, asthma, lasg tremble;, xhea-matin-

stomach, liver, aa4 kWaey die--

WUW6

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy

and female troubles. His remedies

eere private diseases when 'everything
else fails. He has hundreds of test!-swala- k,

and gives eeaealtatlea free.
Friees far aaedleiaes vtrj moderate.

Femes la the eeeatry eaa write fer
Weak. Ses4 stamp.

If ye want seme extra Ane tea, got

it free a
sb, ruic sow wo oo.,

1IT 8tk Kick street, Sales, Oregea.

OefeeUe Betel Selesa. P. O. M.

tlons for last year's crop were nom-

inally unchanged at 90a to 110s.
From W. II. & II. Lc May.

Messrs. W. H. & H. Lo Mny In

their annual report of the hop crop
In England among other things write
as follows under date of September
1 : Wo have made a. most exhaustive
examination of tho hop gardens of
England, as, has been our constant
practlco for the last 32 years, and
can only come to the conclusion that
the hop growers of England have
had the most severe nnd persistent
attack of aphis blight to contend
with that they have over experi-

enced. It Is only those growers who
commenced washing their hqps as
soon as the fly made its appearance
at the end of May, and continued the
operation until' tho middle of August
that have been successful In grow-

ing nnythlng like an average crop;
but unfortunately, many even of
these did not succeed In conquer-
ing the blight and will consequently
grow very few hops, whilst of those
who neglected to wash at tho proper
time, many will have absolute fail-

ures nnd others will only pick from
one to two cwt. per acre. Theso re-

marks apply to every district In
Kent, Sussex', "Worcester, Hereford,
Surrey nnd Hampshire.

It Is our opinion that tho weight
will approach as nearly as possible
that gathered In 1904, thought many
growers think that this cstlmato Is
too high; there can bo no doubt,
however, that Englnnd will produce
this year considerably less than half
her annual consumption.

While wo have to condole with
tho growers on tho smnllness of
their crop, we have great pleasure
in congratulating tho brewers on the
ftrand qunlity that will bq placed be
fore them this season. wo nave
never seen better hops thnn those
that are hanging on tho polos to-

day.
Tho Continental hops are nny-

thlng but favorable. Popcrlngho
and Alost, which were able In 1904
to send many thousands of pockets
of hops to this mnrket, will hnvo few
for export, the crop being very small
and tho quality Indifferent. Tnking
tho whole of Germnny, Austria,
Franco nnd Belgium together It will
bo a liberal estimate to put their
crop at three-fifth- s of that of last
year. Bearing this In mind wo think
that tho Continent will not bo nblo
to spare more than 50,000 cwt,, and
if America sends 125,000 cwt., wo
shall have a total of 175,000 cwt. to
supplement tho English growth,
which will bo somo where In tho
neighborhood of ' 2 SO, 000 cwt., or
say, in round figures, homo produc-
tion and imports 450,000 cwt.

Now tho consumption Is

at least 700,000 cwt., and tho de-

ficiency of 250,000 cwt. will have to
bo drawn from tho stock at present
held by tho brewers (as outsldo tholr
holdings there Is not 10,00 cwt ).
Tho brewers alone nro able to form
an opinion how many hops they will
havo left on September 1, 1907.

Tho low prices of last year havo
resulted In tho grubbing of 2245
acres of hops, for according to tho
agricultural returns Just received
thero are now only 40,722 against
48,967 acres last year. This is tho
lowest acreage for CO years, and n
most serious state of affairs for the
brewers of England! Thirty years
ago thoro were over 72,000 acres In
hop cultivation In England, and tho
consumption of beer was less than
it is now by over 10,000,000 barrels.

Notes.
Tho Malone Gazette, September

14, says: Tho hop harvest in
Branklin county is now under way
and if tho present favorablo weather
continues will bo nearly completed
by the end of tho week. Most yards
are showing, a better yield than was
anticipated and tho quality never
was better. Wo hear "of no sales of
tho new crop.

Tho Schoharie Republican, Sep-

tember. 13, says: Tho few yards re-

maining unpicked last Saturday
evening, will bo cleaned up this
week. Tho yield In several of the
largo yards in Schohario and Mlddlo-burg- h

Is slightly increased. On tho
uplands, however, thoro is" a short-
age, so that the. average Is about
that of last year. This will provo

true of tho state generally. Buyers
aro not disposed to offer; over 20c.

Growers would sell at 25c to quite
aa extent and aro holding at that
figure No business is doing. Tho
early growths aro rapidly going Into

market.
The Mlddieburgh News, Septem-

ber 13, says: The crop throughout
this sectloa Is practically all gather-

ed aad wltk growth free frpm mold

and versalB and the weather all that
could be desired while picking, the
product Is one of the very best for
years. The yield throughout tho
valley will not vary mueJi from that

rof 1905. Perhaps one half of the
crop baa been sold at prices ranging

from 14 to 25 ceaU. During the

past two weeks we havo heard of
no sales being made.

Tho Coopertown Farmer, Septem-
ber 14, says: Tho Coopcrstown
market Is quiet. Only a little busi-
ness is reported at 20c. New York
dealers advise local dealers that tho
price Is too high at that. .The crop
Is all picked and thero Is nothing
new to say regarding the quality or
quantity.

Tho Coblesklll Index, September
13, says: Practically nil the grow-
ers In tho town of Coblesklll will
havo finished picking by tho time tho
Index reaches the hands of Its rend-
ers. It is a record breaking season
as fnr as weather is concerned, no
rainy weather having occurred to de-

lay the work. This, coupled with
the fact thnt tho crop Is lighter than
Inst year, brings tho harvest to a
finish much earlier than usual, even
In the big yards. Tho shortage Is
estimated at from 20 to 25 por cent
less than the crop of 1905. Tho
market does not open at 25 cents,
as many hoped It might, yet, grow-

ers generally judging from state-
ments made, Intend to hold for' thnt
figure. Sales are reported at 20
cents, and numerous offers at that
figure.

The Onconta Herald, September
13 says: Picking In Otsego county
Is over and the crop, while somewhat
short In quantity, Is flno In qunlity.
A few sales at 20 cents nro noted,
but growers generally will not ac-

cept less than 25 nnd buyers will not
give this without orders. A tele-
gram today from tho Pacific const
says that picking Is being delayed
by rain nnd that one-thir- d of the
crop is unpicked. Tho. qunlity Is de-

teriorating on account of tho dolny.
Tho Cherry Valley. Gnzette, Sep-

tember 13, says: Tho hop harvest
for 190G Is over and the yield has
ben a fair one, as hop crops go In

this state of late years. Tho quality
is the best In years, and as a conse-

quence they weigh well. Thoro
havo been a number of sales In this
town at 20 cents, but the mnporlty of
growers are expecting to got 25

cents. The crop abroad Is very smnll
and In this country Is below the
nvorage; the quality Is good enough
for export and owing to tho general
prosperity, tho consumption of beer
Is the greatest In tho history of tho
world. Under these conditions hops
certninly ought to bring at least 30

cents.

PILES
I'nKtor's Wife in .Southern City Re-

stored to Health by the Wonder-

ful, Pyramid Pile (Jure.

Wo Want Every Pllo Sufferer to Test
This Great Cure nt .Our Expense

Send Your Xiimo and Address
for n Free Trial PnckiiKO.

"In 1900, my wife wna attacked
with piles and suffered from thorn

4 years and wns unable to attend to

her domestic work. Wo tried many
remedies, but all failed, and sho
gavo up in despnlr. Mr. Edwin
Shaver, of Snllsbury, N. C, who wub

cured with your Pyramid Pile Cure
recommended It as a suro euro to
me. I havo used flvo boxes of It,

and part of n box of salvo, on my
wlfo, and she has been cured. Mny
God ble"ss you nnd your romedy.
Yours very truly, M. O. Hosklns,
pafitor N'ottnway, Va Presbyterian
church."

Wo want to send you n frco trial
of (his remedy nUoncpr'so you can
see with your ,own oj'es what It can
do.

You cure yourself with perfect
ease, In your own home, and for
llttlo expense, ' , j ,

Pyramid. Pile Curo gives .'you
'prompt relief. It heaB sores and

ulcers, reduces congestion and In-

flammation, nnd takes' away pain,
Itching and irritation.

After you have tried tho sample
treatment, nn'd you are satisfied,
you can get a full regular sized treat-
ment of Pyramid Pllo Curo nt your
druggist's for 50 cents. If ho hasn't
it, send us tho monpy and wo will
swl'you the treatment at onco, by
mall, In plain sealed package

Send your name, and address at
onco for a trial of this marvelous,
quick, sure cure. Addrei( Pyramid
Drug Co., 54 Pyramid 331dg Mar,
shall. Mich.

"Pat, what's the difference be-

tween a profession and a trade?"
"The man who works at a trad?

quits whoa his flight hours are u$.
The man who follows a profession
has to keep 6b uatll his work to

dose." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Cbarles A. Towne expects that
Bryan, if elected president, will
saake bita a member of the eabJaet.

I Well, It would be a great Joke, any
BOW. Miiwauaee aeauaei.

Whose Say-s- o Is Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for

saIo through druggists one has to take
tlfo maker sy-- o alono as to their enra-tlv- o

value. Of course, such testimony is
not thnt of a d I Interested party and
accordingly Is not to lie given the ssitno
credit as If writton from disinterested
motive. Dr. PIcrco's medicine, how-
ever, form a single and therefore striking

'exception to thi rule. Tholr claims to
tho conlldcnco of Invalids does not rest
iololy upon their makers' say-s- o or
praUe. Their Ingredients are matters of
public knowledge, being printed on each
separato bottle wrupixir. Thus Invalid
sufferers are taken into Dr. Pierce's full
confidence. Score of lend Inn medical
men havo written enough to till volumes
In pralso of tho curative value of the
Severn! Ingredients entering into those
well-know- n medicines.

Amotifst these writers wo find stich med-
ical ltw'lit in I'rof. Klnley Elltnttwot d. M. D.,
of Peiiiiet .Medical Culleire. Clilcntro: l'rut.
Uale, (it the samo city: Prof John M. Peud-do- r.

M. H., late, of Cincinnati. Ohio! I'rof.
John King. M. D Into or Cincinnati. Ohio;
lr. Grorur Coo. ot New York: l)r Ilnrtlio-lo-

of JefTerson Medical Colleire, of l'a.,
nnd score ot others euually eminent.

Dr. Tierce' Tavorlto Prescription euro
the worst cute ot ft'ir.nlo weakne. in

nnd retroversion and corrects
Irrumilurktlo. cures icilnful inrloK dries up
dlsncrvcnblo and wenUenli.t; drain, some-
time known a pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other duoae peculiar to women.
Hear In mind. It I not a patent nor even a
secret medicine, but tho "lnvorlto Prescrip-
tion" of n retrulnrly educated physician, ot
lartro oxpeilenco In tho euro ot woman's
peculiar nllmont. who frankly and eontld-Iturl- y

take hi pntlent Into hi full, con-
fidence by telling them Just whnt his Pro-
scription " Is composed of. Of no other medic-
ines, put n for woman's special maladies
and sold through (lruwvMs, can it bo said
that tho maker Is not afraid to deal thus
frankly, openly and honotably, by letting
every patient using tha same know exactly
what she Is taking.

blck women aro Invited to consult Dr.
Plcrco, by letter, free. All correspond'
once Is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences, aro protected by
professional prlvncv. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, llufTnlo. X. Y.

How to preseno health and beauty It
told in Dr. Plurco's Common Senso Med-
ical Advisor. It Is free. For n paper-covere- d

copy send Dr. R. V. Plorco, Buf-
falo. N. Y., 21 one-ce- stamps to cover
mailing nnli ; In cloth binding 31 stamps

Dr. l'lurco'a Pellots euro constipation.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables

Upto-dat- livery and cab lino.
Ftmo'nl turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursions. Phone
44. CHAS. W YANNKE, Prop

247 and 249 High Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Mortgages,

Wylie A. Moorcs,
City Hall.

CHINA STORE
Special sale, silks, fancy goods,

embroidery, lace, gents' nnd ladles'
furnishing goods, wraps, coats, panta
nnd suits, trunks, mattings and blan
kets. Wo mnko up now llneB of
wrappers, waists, white underwenr,
and klmonas.

Evorythlng going nt lowest prices.

Hole Wing Sang Co.
34C Court St., Salem, Or.

Jttst Received
Two cars of bet Star A Star Codnr

Shingles.

Have you tried Malthoid Roofing or

P. & B. Building Paport
Full Guarantee

Wovon Wlro Fencing of nil kinds
Fenco Posts, Gates, Gato Hardware
and Screen Doors.

WALTER MORLEY
250 Court St., Salem, Or

Salem- - Independence
Launch Coloma

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1ST
Leaves Salem at 2:00 p. m
Arrive at Indcpondenco ..4:30 p. m.
Leavo Independence .... 8:30 a, m.
Arrive at Salem 0:30 a. m.
Boat subject to charter on Sundays
and between sailing hours.

A. D. PETTYJOHN & SON, Props.

Spent wisely Is the source of much
satisfaction. Why not spend a little
of It wisely sow buying groceries of
usT

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
gaeeesson to Hsxritt ft Xdtwreaee.

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Ia prepared to accomodate gay

U4 crowd at aay time of the
day or Bight.
Phoae Main 19 Mate St.

Meals served at all fceur.

3

Satisfied
When you meet a
cook or housewife
with a satisfied
look, you can rest
assured that they
use

ERPLEY'S

PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
Put Up in Glass Jars.

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

Wild Rose flour

$1.00 Per Sack

Only Flour Bold in Salem that Is.

mndo from ? '

Old
Wheat

If you uso Wild Hoso, you will not

hnvo atlcky bread.

FOR SALE AT ALl GRPCE.S

GOLDSMITH'S "HAUNCH OP
VENISON"

that ho lauded must havo been the
plcturo of our Hue legs of prlino
lnmb and mutton.
"Tho haunch wns it plcturo for pnlnt- -

era to study,
Tho fnt was so whlto nnd tho loan

wnH so ruddy."
Expert Judges of prime nnd Juicy

meats nro always delighted with the
cholco cuts thnt wo sum! to tholr or-

der from our stock of lino meats. We
handle nothing but tho best.

K. C, CROSS

Tim TOWN OSIER.
Couldn't mnko an nnnounooment

that would plcAe tie public bettor
than when we tell them that their
laundry work will bo done to perfec-

tion and tho Sajem Steam Laundry
can't be competed with anywhere la
the country for the perfection ot Its
work on linen, silbs or woolens. We
defy competition In this line, became If
there were any better methods we
would baye them at once. Try tin
Salem Steam Laandry. Prices right.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.

Colonel. J, Obsstead, Prey,
PHONE 25. 13e.lCa . Liberty 8t,

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Bereatk aad Stark Btro,

PortUad, Oregon.
The sew and" medera hotel of too eity

Caters particularly to reaJdeats ef &

lea sad other Oregea eltlea. Bereeea
plsa. Free bus. Sates $1.00 per day
a&d upward. IXaaesoteeei pill la the
West, sad prises as lew as la plaeee'
lees attractive. Dally Capital Jewrael
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